
 

 

 

 

STARTERS 

Hawkes Bay marinated olives            7.00 

Fresh homemade ciabatta, “Aquaferra” olive oil, chefs choice of dips      12.50 

ENTRÉE  

Salt & chili squid, Asian greens, toasted sesame, lime dressing - *, DF      18.00 

Soup of the day, with a slice of homemade ciabatta bread        16.50 

Venison loin carpaccio, aged sherry vinaigrette, baby beetroot, pickled onion, parsnip puree - GF    18.50 

MAIN 

Roasted market fish, pea & avocado salsa, caramelised sprouts, oyster mayonnaise, buttered prawns  37.00 

Medley of Black Rice & quinoa, kimchi, roasted vegetables with cashew aioli - V, GF    30.00 

Silver Fern Farms Reserve beef eye fillet, pumpkin emulsion, speck bacon & puy lentils, crisp smoked 

brisket ravioli , Cabernet Sauvignon wine gastrique.         38.50 

Guinness braised Scotch Pork, carrot & apple terrine, apple puree, micro salad,  

lemon & goats cheese mousse- GF           36.50 

SIDES 

Green leaf salad with chardonnay dressing -GF, V          9.50 

Rustic fries, aioli, tomato ketchup -GF, V            8.50 

Vidal seasonal garden vegetables - GF, V            9.50 

 

DESSERTS                 ALL $15.00 

Vidal homemade selection of ice creams, sorbet - * 

Hawthorne affogato, espresso, amaretto & vanilla ice cream - * 

Lemon curd tart, Hawkes Bay blueberries, passionfruit gel, meringue, Chantilly cream 

The “Snickers Bar” Peanut butter parfait, chocolate brownie, butterscotch sauce, caramel ice cream 

CHEESEBOARD | Cheese portions at 35 grams served with matching accompaniments - * 

We source great cheese from around the country, please  see our current selection below 

Choose two cheeses            21.00 

Choose three cheeses            25.00 

 

Grinning Gecko Brie - Cow’s milk - Whangarei, New Zealand 

Mahoe Very Old Edam - Cow’s milk - Kerikeri, New Zealand 

Mahoe Blue - Cow’s milk - Kerikeri, New Zealand 

Puhoi Valley Gouda - Goat’s milk- Northland, New Zealand 

 
If you have any particular dietary requirements or allergies, please advise your waiter prior to ordering.  

We will do our best to try and accommodate your requirements but we do handle ingredients such as nuts, eggs 

and other allergens on site and therefore cannot guarantee that any menu item are allergen free. 

Menu items are subject to availability.  


